The hydrogen embrittlement controlled stage I1 crack growth rate of AA 7050 (6.09 wt.% Zn, 2.14 wt.% Mg, 2.19 wt.% Cu) was investigated as a function of temper arid alloyed copper level in a humid air environment at various temperatures. Three tempers representing the underaged, peak aged, and overaged conditions were tested in 90% relative humidity (RH) air at temperatures between 25 and 90 "C. At all test temperatures, an increased degree of aging @om underaged to overaged) produced slower stage II crack growth rates. The stage n crack growth rate of each alIoy and temper displayed Arrhenius-type temperature dependence with activation energies between 58 and 99 kJ/mol. For both the normal copper and low copper alloys, the fiacture path was predominately intergranular at all test temperatures (25-90 "C) in each temper investigated.
makes water vapor such an aggressive environment for 7XXX series alloys. The production rate of hydrogen gas is high on the bare metal surface and decays via inverse logarithmic-type kinetics as s u r b films form [14] .
N,U + e--+(OH)' + H (3)
The reaction between aluminum and water vapor IEQuation 1) occurs spontaneously on bare aluminum and folIows inverse logarithmic-type growth kinetics [15] . Theoretical calculations indicate that the thermodynamic fugacity of hydrogen produced in Equation (1) is on the order of -lom atm 111, 121. Even though the theoreticd fugacity of H production governed by Equation 1 is high, hydrogen production and uptake rates are temperature dependent. Increasing the temperature increases both the reaction rate of Equation 1 and, therefore, the rate of hydrogen production. Moreover, it increases the diffisivity of hydrogen into the metal [16] . Experimental investigation of war crack wake hydrogen concentrations confirms the themdynamic calculations [14, 171. They show greatly increased hydrogen levels in E A C regions relative to the fast fracture region 124, 171.
Additional evidence that supports a HEAC mechanism in humid air comes h m anaIysis of the Kelvin equation. The Kelvin equation (Equation 4 ) is used to predict the condensation of water over curved surfaces [18] where yHZO is the surhw tension of water, p and pg are the densities of the liquid and vapor, r, is the radius of the curved surface, R is the gas constant, Tthe temperature, MH20 the molecuIar weight of water, andpvwJp3,m~o,, the ratio of the pressure of The AA 7050 material was heat-treated fkm a commercially produced 6" thick plate.
Influence of Metallurgical Factors on EAC
The low copper material was from a 2" thick plate produced at the Alma Technical Center.
Samples were taken from the T/4 plane of the 6" AA 7050 plate and the T/2 plane of the 2" thick low copper material. The heat treatments used are summarized in Figure 4 . However, the higher copper AA 7050 shows a significantly greater benefit of overaging (--10 times lower COR at 25 "C relative to peak aged AA 7050) than the low copper material (-2.5 times lower CGR at 25 "C relative to the peak aged low copper alloy), consistent with the observations of Sarkar and Starke tested in aqueous sohion (Le. drop-wise addition of 3.5 wt.% NaCl) [45J. The maximum differences between AA 7050 UA, PA, and OA tempers occurred at mom temperature and the minimum differences at 90 "C. A similar effect is seen for the dBerence in crack growth rate between the high and low copper alloys.
Effect of Alloyed Copper
Note that comparisons between the AA 7050 and the low copper Al-Zn-Mg alloy are difficult since the intended 'peak aged" t h e 4 treatment used for both the comercial alloy and the low copper variant actually produces a slightly overaged n6crostructure in the low copper alloy. Figure 5 compares Figure 6 . The slope of the lines in Figure 6 is proportional to the activation energy for cracking, Q~f i~~~, and the y-intercept is equal to the preexponential, vo as given by Equation 7. These data are summarized in A typical transition between the HEAC and fast fracture regions is shown in Figure 9 .
For aIl tempers, there is a distinct transition between the faceted, intergranular fiacture mode of the HEAC region and the more ductile fast fiacture region where microvoids are commonly observed. The HEAC regions f?om each material are compared in Figure 10 . Note the flat, faceted l?acture surface, twical of cracking along the hce of a pancake shaped grain (Figure 1) was common to all materials. In the AA 7050 material (Figure 10 a, b, and c) 
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